Nomineesfor Officers and frustees
the floor on the night of the meeting but inthe
board.Nominationsfor all positionswill be accepted
to rn"ke yo* life easier,a nbminatingcommitteewas cliosenby the presentboard to
*rti"uini
"fott
"fuU;*
sussest
suggest
-Ifter a slateof candidates
severalweeksofdebateandsoul searchingthe nominatingcommitteehasfoundthefollowing soulswho
areagreeableto the nominations,andwe hopeyou approvethemwith your vote:
TRUSTEES:
OF'FICFRS.
3-yeart€fm
Rick Britanik
President
Doug Kemer
3-yearterm
Ruth Morrison
Vice President
Ken Esry
3-yearterm
Treasurer
JudyNelson
PeterPerrv
3-yearterm
Ed Willis
Secretary
Lori Fundik
l-v€ar term
JoeMarella
l- yearterm El
Bill Mills

S00il!
AUCiloN
AltltuAL
PS holds its Annual Auction of used
L-,photographic equipmenton March 8th at 8-pm.
This- is when membersand School-of-Photography
sudents find neededequipmentand suppliesat very
prices,or disposeof equipmentandsuppliesreasonabte
need. Only membersand School of
no
longer
they
mayparticipate.Be surethatyour
Photographystudents
items are in good working order or have appropriate
descriptionsof quality limitations. All purchasesmust
be paid in cashor by checkat the time ofsale.
TheClubtakesa l0plocommissionfrom thefinal sale
price, remitting the balancedto the seller within one
week. The clubroom will be open at 7-p.m. to give
sellersampletime to havetheir waresreadyfor buyer
inspectionat 7:30-p.m.Eachitem is to be taggedwith
tags at the clubroom, showing
(soon-to-be-available)
the seller's name,product descriptioq openingpricg
andrelwant productinformation.
The Auction is a popularclub event.Membershave
beenknown to comejust for the fun andfellowship.
Seeyou there!
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ADVANCED
PHOTO
SYSTEM
bg Q. ]ushents

i! dreoftdal Duuit'lioo of

Photogrophic
Society,
TheClevelond
Inc.

ln February. EastmanKodak.Canon.Fuji. Minolta.
land Nikon announced
a new technology
calledthe
.lnn\l'hcclcr
94l,-5642
Advanced Photo System (APS). It works much the
li'2{ll Woodbun A\'.. Clevclatd441-15
sameway as doestraditional photography,but with a
L.ilcenWhceler
f'ew dramaticchanges.For example.
ManaKai-{,i.
:2(}-1il{)
l)oug K!:rner
il l-llsa
. Photographerswon't have to handlenegatives
i,oil]itlldlk
l/13.t-lltllg
. The camerascan take either standard-sizeor panoI)eterPer^
112-2691
ramic shots
Ir.l() Sripe ornre. Tlil-1i33
. The film storesinformation, ntuch like a computer
floppy disk.
To ensurethe successof this new technology,the
€
five companiesteamedtogether.They claim a change
to make picture-takingsimpler was much needed.
Kodak will launch its biggest marketing campaign,
spending$300 million to promotethis system,which
they call Adttrntix, oflering nine new cameratnodels.
Nikon joins the crowd with six of their Nzll"r versions.
Kodak's line startsat $99.95
1f erald Pencawill exhibit severalnegative-collage
The new cameraswill only work with special,more
!-/photographic prints in the i 996 Invitational Show erpensive,new (non-35mm) film which hasa drop-in
at the E.l.O. Callery in Art at the Powerhouse.2000 loading feature.The good news? You can remove the
Sycamole Street, on the west bank of the llats in
fihn in mid roll.
downtown Cleveland. The show opens Friday,
"Smart film" is coatedwith magneticmaterial that
February l6th and runs through March l6th.
@
storesabout 400 charactersof information per frame.
Like what? The time, date, exposure settings, and a
short messagelike: "CPS field trip," which car be
member, Jim Motley, has donated a printed on the back of the picture. The film also has
fPS
!-, slide-nresentation
screento the clubwhichis the exposurei nformationto aid photo-processingmachines
typerequiredfor thebestviewingof stereoslides.
in properdeveloping.
Whenpresenting
stereoslides.two slidesaresho*'n
Customersget their pictures back in the ordered
on the screenat the sametime, usingtwo projectors. sizes, and they also get a small contact sheet (a
Eachhasa polarizedfilter overits lensandeachviewer miniature full-color version of all shots), with each
wearspolarizedglasses.Whenthe filters areproperly picture numbered,along with the cartridge containing
adjusted"each eye sees a separatepicture, which the negatives.For reprintsyou simply choosethe frame
providesthe 3-D effect.
number you want and take the cartridge back to the
andcan processor.
enthusiast
Jimis anavidstereo-photography
Comeon downto the
answermanyofyour questions.
A major disadvantageis the film's price. A
nextstereonight andcheckout the third dimensionof
25-exposure
roll of Advantix200film will sellfor $6.87
photography
on the nervscreen.
@
15% to 20% more than the price of Kodak Gold.
Kodak expectsto have the productson the market
will initially
by April. And althoughmost processors
late this
ruleshavebeenrerisedand have to sendthe film out to be developed,by
Jne CnS compelition
labs
will be
year
100,000
that
about
they
expect
or on thenelat
atthecluhroom,
I arenowavailable
El
ELPUS.
cc/PP/ss.LoRD
@ equippedto processAdvantix film.
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Exhibition
Notice

SCREENED
CPS
GETS

q$lidc conpctitioo ur ul(ovembcr f2th

fhe DDD - a Little rtore Digital
bA J-111/ltnolrc
(my own).this monthlyjournalis now almost
of a scanner
f) OOn NEWS! Thanksto the recentpurchase
I ttot tlv digitallyproduced.In paslyears,ThroughtheDarkroomDoor waseithertypesetor mimeographed.
phorogr.
aphswereglued.to
recintly.the typewashand-inputandsei on a computer.andreproduced
YMo.e
(excepttor tnls
Input
tssuewasentlrely
thisparticular
eachissueto theprinter.However.
thepagebeforesending
by a
recognized
($upplied)
were
optically
thenthewords
articles.
typed
by scanning
aniilJand the standings)
in
from
was
also
scanned
above
computersoftwareprolramio theycouldbearranledandedited.Thephotograph
a 35-mmslide.
Well, aslong asmyselfandfutureeditorshavesuch
Whatdoesall this meanfor the futureof this magazine?
job
will be mucheasierand
putting
of
togetheJthis.magazine
monthly
powerfuldigitaltoolsto work with, the
printed
formatandenterit on
slide
or
iaster.Al so,*Icannowtakecompetitionwork (otherthanmy own)in either
lack
of havingsomeone
by anoutsidesource.lt wasdueto the
a pagewithoutfirst sendingit ou1to be reproduced
to d|the legl"orkthatI havebeenunableioshowanyoneelse'picturesoverthepastseveralmonths.Now all that
well in B&W
haschangel,anddivisionchairsneedto keepan eyeout andsendmephotoswhichwill reproduce
@
everymo-nth.

Clevelcnd Photogrophic SocielY
Posf Office Box24486
Clevelond, Ohio 44r 24-0486
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Competition l)esults and Statldlng!_

Nqture Print Gompeiilion
l126196
Judges- Maria Kaiser, Michell Romeneck,SteveRomeneck

B&W - Mqker Mode
lst

Gull Fishing
Wolf I

Color - Mqker Mqde
lst

BloodRoot
ArcticFoxes

Color - Commerciql
I
2

GrandCanyonSplendor
Skipper
Silver-Spotted
RedFox
Monarchon MarshMilkweed
Lynx

RuthMorrison
JoanCotleur

Jim Kunkel
JoanCotleur
JudyNelson
RonWilson
Kay Scullen
Ron Wilson
Kay Scullen

